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fUe was Inanguraled by the publication of oô« Tola-ni». Tit 1 
itlkw. comprtoea over 180 volumes of Ktaroiaitl bouk< It privet* emp *

------usera over three tons of books a day, or over l WK) tons a y**u..
_____________ buildings have Just been leased, machinery pnivtiu etl. and oNiet

__ the nreeent product wlthfh the next sixty days. To meet the popular demand for

ïBÛJOOO Tonstlrwtff •«WV 1 VII» be attributed to Its kading pirnci- 
| only two»!» of real _ W merit. IL What Is worth reading Is worth pnwrv- 
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_ __ sente per volume for the half Russia,
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" mes of efitrNonpareil type, and sold, bound In 
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ini imi le always undertaking
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____complete Young's
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, two volumes added to
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than dne-tenth the cost hereto- 

~ ;. snd a large type edition
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Days of Pompeii." in. 
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In so much larger quant.---- -- -- ....--------- - .
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Work*

___ Works. 63______
translated by Cniy, BO cento, 
translated by I'ryden, SO cento. 

------ * by Bale, 80 eento.hW,«9~‘to. < I
lUus., 40 cents. (

, Tune’s History of EngU* Literature, 60 wain. 
Cecilia Books of Natural History, «1.
Pictorial Handy Lexicon, 17 ora ta. _

, by author of Sj .pern, 80 cento 
*tvols>,6ti'

_____________ {History. 61.76
Smith’s Dietionaryof the Bible, 80 eento.
Works ofylavlui Joseph ns. 61.80.
Qcïnlç HI—ory of U. S , Hopkins, Itlna, 60 otnto. . 

i by Éxerelsc, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 40 oen'z.
I for Women. Dr. Geo. It. Taylor, 30 cento,

____ y Magazine, bound volumes, 30 to 60 cent».
Leaves from the Diary of an Old Lawyer, $1.
~ nbliean Manual, is'0. 68 cents.

mbers'e Encyclopaedia 1> vois.. 87-60. 
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•Homer^idad
to Chambers's Encyciopædla, 4
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•Scott's Ivanhee, 60 cento, 
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„e, 80 cents, 
r Pope, 30 cents.
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are also published In Une 
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eAMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
JOHN s. ALD^N, Manager. , , Tribune Building* Xew-Yoi
éSMSHfeiL___________________  _

Terms to Clubs—’î.’lKSSKiSTySwA
*o toll Utanypoay ordering from tide town on exac

i than #1 
not lees ti

Cut^log^ee

Building1» New1 York.
Co.; Cincinnati, Robert Clarke_d On.Stt®!* ^

have failed to get on toa pood fa e aide
- .. _ __, . - ------- - T->to; consequently we offer, during the

yA to e^towtvbeav ordering from Stole town on exactly the same terms we sell to the 
dialers in the United States, os follow*:—Orders not less than f 10.00 net, discount 15 per 

ota*n go* le# then flOOJXi net, discount-*) per cent ; orders not lees then 8500.00 net, discount 
'flint. Terms to millionaire or school-boy, the same, caeh with order. Catplogiies free.

•8TABLISHED 1869..
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ONTARIO STEAM DYE WORKS,
ir-At.ln WeOLBBALB A*» Retail.

884 YONOE STREET, TORONTO.
MOICMaQTSBae

-V PROPRIETOR.
i a Specialty.

A ■- * * * tA* +

rj;

*S. 9 :, YONOE STREET.

J. <5HXiI)ERS ! *
Plotukk Frame A Looking flm«iiii»a»a

- —AMD mPQBTXBB OT— .,
Engravings, Chpomob, Photo- 

llunnmiATiONS, General 
Fnnt Art Goods.

Str8. Chlcora d City of Toronto

Leave dally tttdtof Toege ktreet, 
Toronto, for Niagara and Lew- 

eting with New York Central and

LABATTS
INDIA ALEBROWN STOOT.

Highest Awards received everywhere 
Exhibited.

FOR 8ALE BY FIRST-CLASS 
GROCERS.

,ow*Wd2i.o-t
James Good fA Co., 220 Yonge Street, 

Sole Agente. *w

f
V

Toledo, At. For tickets and all Information ap-* ------^l.ev, 8 Front street «Ml s2d
85 Tenge SWeet. 

BotU leave Toronto at Ta.ro*a p.m., And8 p 
m.

niLLOY,G«aAgi

‘ teeth were white aa show, 
where that Mery went 

That ORALINE had to go.
Mr- Callender's Compound Dentifrice 

Did mehe them whiter still ;
So Mende dispell year prejudice 

And by it, Sie tor sale
BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

t>°
&

\&
0tv Organs and

ESTABLISHED 1871.

The Largest and most complete
FACTORY I2ST THE DOMINION

140 X lOO.

Highest Honors ever Awarded to any Maker in the World
# Medal and Diploma at Centennial 1876. .

Medal and Diploma at Sydney, Australia, lé7V.

Gold Medal at Provincial Exhibition, Toronto, 167S. Highest 
Award at Industrial Exhibition, Toronto, 18J9.,

—WB ARB NOW MANUFACTURING—

SQUARE & UPRIGHT PIANOS!
BEST IN THE MARKET.

{

Correspondence Solicited. Send fdr Illustrated Catalogne. Mailed Free.

isr SPECIAL TERMS TO CHURCHES.
ADDRESS I—

M'SPADDEN & RITCHIE, GENERAL AGENTS,
75 and 77 Yonge Street, Toronto.

CANADIAN PÀÔIFIC
■ ' RAILWAY.

** " ——

TENDERS FOB BOLLING STOCK.

THE time tor receiving tenders for the supply 
of Bolling Stock for the Canadian Pacific 

Railway, to be delivered during the next four 
years, le further extended to 1st October next.;

X

By Ordeii

Depi

F. BRAUN,
> Secretary

fjio CHURCHMEN 6N5£NG WEST.

A member of rthe Church who line n rock knowledge of the Vert, deelree to oorreepond witi 
a number of Canadian Churchmen with a viei 
to forming a Colony or Settlement in one of tin 
Western States in which we will be euffltientli numerous to secure the eerviees of oer Church.^ '
Addrese EPISCOPAL COLONIST,

Dominion Cblacbman Ornci, TOBONTC

SXffiSSSBS
- ------1

and Canals,

iL .

TTUBdi PBIZE AT PROVINCIAL
r EXHIBITION 1870.

ONTARIO

I am now prepared to fur
nish Stained Glass in 
, any quantity tor

ommcBEB,
DWELLINGS,

DWELLINGS,
1

Ac., Ac.,

tne Antique Or Modem 
Style of work. Alio

Memorial Windows,

-Etched and Emboeeed 
Glass Figured Enamel, 

d all plain colors, 
at pnoes which ; 

oompe-
Deelgi— and EatimatO« famished an receipt of 

B. LEWIS. London, Ont.
plan or 1

JET SETS
AT LESS THAN

Wholesale Prices
davis;bros.,

130 Yonge Street.

JTURN1TURE.

Bedroom Suites, Parldr Suites, Easy 
Couches, Ac., Cornices, Poles, Lambteq 

and all kinds of Furniture made to or
Caipcto Cal. Made, a—d,Laid.

t Fubhiturb Bbstupped and Co

Fh3».Q 3 I fbiCMVt:: J. A. SMITH. 
369 ,Yongb Street.

Q.AS FIXTURE MANUFACTORY,

The undersignedareprepared to manufactaie. 
all styles of Clisrck fias FttHags to order. B8- 
ti mates and designs furnished on application.

D. 8. KEITH A CO* 'J "S

King Street West, Tonml -

J W. ELLIOT'S ' r'iC
PATENT SAVE]

HALL_STOVE.
The advantages gained over all other 

are. iAproduces the greatest amount of h 
a given amount otfliq} ; this is accompli 
the fhwAlpe, whittia bant down, aroi 
underttoith the base. Another object is to â 
the greatest possible benefit of the toe 
ooMMte In placing around tue body of tin 
a series of feteroally projecting pocket 
lapping thenggnpA aril so formed .that 
of the room mdayited Into the loi 
pockets, and after passing throu 
enters the room, having become lnt 
through contact with the inner aides 
poekeTs.-whioh WtsusS2Âtsf«p|aîV^5

GIVEN AMOUNTNoI 
- jOTHER

A* ■teperelev which ie j
Tb* cover is â Hpter tas 

effective evaporator, which 
orlessaguountof vapor Inj 
tensity ofbeat.- ^

There 6rS double heate 
heat can be conveyed to à...
and supplied with sufficient I-,__________
Also a combined hot air and steam bath ill 
by produced If desired.

It ^Simple and Beey to Cc

(lately ove 
producing

bum fit

information ipplf to
J- W. ELLIOT,__ _ ,

«3 A 45 King Street Week ‘
P O.BoxTfi.
mmmmmmmripm—a———■posw ■ ■ « K ———■ ? fT

NEURALGIA. SSSjBS?-1
of Neuralgia bousing 
Sent on receipt of 85 1 1 
MEDICINE CO, Ton

Craig’s Ne 
_ etl. " Addri 

Toronto, Out.'


